Abstract. Nowadays, scientific community is looking for alternatives to reduce the problem of CO 2 emissions, making more sustainable binders and reusing wastes from other industries. In this line, the technology of geopolymers was born, in which, binders based on alkali-activation can be produced entirely or almost entirely from waste materials. In alkali-activation a source of aluminosilicate is dissolved by a highly alkaline solution previous to precipitation reactions that form a gel binder. The use of alumino-silicate minerals such as metakaolin, blast furnace slag and fly ash to produce alkali-activated cements has been extensively studied and it's increasing the interest in investigating the suitability of using other materials. Different wastes containing silica and alumina, such as hydrated-carbonated cement, glass, fluid catalytic cracking catalyst residues (FCC) have been activated. The aim of this study is to verify if the use of geopolymers is compatible with the manufacturing technology of typical building elements, in this case roof tiles. Mechanical properties of mortars and roof tiles using as source of aluminosilicates FCC have been studied, with different mixtures and variating the proportions of NaOH and waterglass. Compressive strength development was evaluated in mortars cured at 20ºC for 7 and 28 days and flexural strength, impermeability and impact resistance were evaluated in roof tiles. The results obtained demonstrated the feasibility on the use of geopolymers in the design of new products with less CO 2 emissions and then the contribution to the sustainability in the construction sector.
Introduction
Cement is an essential component of the building and construction industries. Major environmental impacts associated with Portland cement include the energy required for production and transportation of clinker, the emission of greenhouse gases either directly or indirectly during manufacture, and the impact of mining, resource depletion and waste generation. The most serious environmental problems (such as CO 2 and NO x emissions) have a global impact and are the most difficult to combat [1, 2] .
Alkali activated materials and geopolymers, an alternative binder system, are emerging as a material with very attractive properties from an environmental and technological point of view. The development of these materials is an important step towards the production of environmentally friendly cements. The first systematic research related to alkali activated materials was carried out in 1957 by Glukhovsky [3] . After that, a lot of efforts have been made in this area, such as the research done by Palomo et al. [4, 5] , Davidovits [6, 7] and van Deventer et al. [8] [9] [10] . Geopolymerization involves a chemical reaction between aluminosilicate raw materials (in an amorphous state) and highly concentrated alkali silicate-hydroxide solutions yielding amorphous to semi-crystalline three-dimensional polymeric structures.
Some wastes are being used for preparing geopolymeric binders by means of alkali activation: slag, fly ashes and others. The use of waste in the geopolymeric systems is highly desirable for two main reasons: first, it avoids the problem of disposal and, secondly, the CO 2 emissions associated with the production of these materials can be considered zero, because they are byproducts of industry. Some authors have demonstrated the viability of using fluid catalytic cracking catalyst (FCC) residue, a waste from the petroleum industry [11] [12] [13] [14] . FCC waste was used as a raw material in the preparation of geopolymers, with very interesting results. The chemical composition of FCC residue is made up mainly of aluminium and silicon oxides (aluminosilicate material), containing some impurities such as lanthanide oxides. Studies performed by Payá et al. [15] shows that independently from the origin of FCC, this byproduct presents an uniform composition.
The aim of this study is to verify if the use of FCC residue geopolymers is compatible with the manufacturing technology of typical building elements, in this case roof tiles using Tevi technology. Tevi roof tiles technology has been successful used in lime-portland cement-rice husk ash mortars [16] . Mechanical properties of mortars and roof tiles using as source of aluminosilicates FCC have been studied, with different mixtures and variating the proportions of NaOH and waterglass. Compressive strength development was evaluated in mortars cured at 20ºC for 7 and 28 days and flexural strength, impermeability and impact resistance were evaluated in roof tiles. The results obtained demonstrated the feasibility on the use of geopolymers in the design of new products with less CO 2 emissions and then the contribution to the sustainability in the construction sector.
Experimental Procedure.
2.1 Characterization of materials. FCC samples were supplied by OMNYA CLARIANA S.A. This material has an average particle of 17 µm as we can be seen in Table 1 . Granulometric distributions were obtained by means a Mastersizer 2000 (Malvern Instruments). The grading curve of FCC used is presented in Fig. 1 . Chemical compositions were determined by X-ray Fluorescence in a Philips Magix Pro spectrometer, fitted with a rhodium tube and a beryllium window. Chemical composition is shown in Table 2 . FCC sample was characterized by scanning electron microscopy by using a JEOL JSM6300. The sample was coated with gold to increase electrical conductivity; this coating was performed using the computer BALTEC SCD 005, with an exposure time of 90 seconds, at an intensity of 40mA and a working distance of 5mm. The pressure at which the coating process carried out was 2.4·10 -2 mbar. Shape and texture of FCC particles are showed in Fig. 2 . Sodium hydroxide (98% purity) was supplied by Panreac S.A. and a commercial waterglass (28% SiO 2 ; 8% Na 2 O; and 64% H 2 O) from Merck were used in the preparation of alkaline solutions. Siliceous sand (according to Spanish standard EN-UNE-196-1) with a fineness modulus of 3.34 was used for preparing cement mortars. 
Mixtures design.
Three different mortar mix proportions were used (RT-A, RT-B and RT-C). The alkaline activating solutions were prepared by dissolving NaOH pellets in water and adding the required amount of sodium silicate solution. Table 3 summarizes the mix proportions investigated. Mortars and roof tiles were cured at 20ºC in a moist chamber with 95% of RH for 7 and 28 days. Compressive strength was determined according to the UNE-EN-196-1. Three 4x4x4 cm specimens for each composition were tested. For roof tile production a Tevi machine showed in Fig. 3 was used [17] . The moulds used for roof tiles fabrication consist in a sheet of rigid plastic that print the form to fresh mortar (Fig.3) . To the base were screwed some wooden battens to pile them and use them a formwork chamber. The effective size of the tile is 400x200 mm and thickness between 8 and 10 mm. universal press with application of transverse load in roof tiles through a contoured piece. In the test the roof tile is placed on two rounded metal supports located with amplitude of 311 mm (2/3 of the hanging distance). The load was applied at a rate of 1mm per minute. Three tiles for each composition were tested. Impact resistance was tested using the following method. A guide tube, checking its verticality, was placed in the center of the concave area of the halves roof tile obtained after bending load test. A steel ball is dropped repeatedly from a distance of 300 mm on the same point until the assay unit is completely broken. In this test the average of impacts supported by each unit test prior to failure is measured. The applied method involves a slight modification regarding proposed by ECOSUR [18] . In our case the two halves of the three tiles obtained in the bending loading test are tested instead of testing the complete tile.
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Compressive Strength.
Compressive strength versus curing time for RT-A, RT-B and RT-C mortars mix proportion is showed in Fig 4. Three 4x4x4 cm specimens for each composition were tested. The average value with variation coefficient is included. Firstly, an increase of compressive strength with Na + molality (mol/Kg) is observed, probably due to higher solubility of silica and alumina of FCC. Secondly an increase of compressive strength with curing time is also observed, this increase is more relevant for the lowest Na + molality tested (RT-A mortar mix proportion). Key Engineering Materials Vol. 6683.3 Impact resistance. Once roof tile was bending load tested, the two halves obtained were assayed to obtain impact resistance. As the number of tiles tested in bending load was three, the total number of specimens tested at impact resistance was 6. The average value with variation coefficient is included. Bars without variation coefficient means that this coefficient is zero (all specimens endured the same number of impacts). Impact resistance of roof tiles after 7 and 28 days curing time is represented in Fig 6. The blue line corresponds to one impact resistance, which means half roof tile supports one impact without causing rupture, the rupture is produced in the second impact. One impact is the minimum impact resistance recommended by ECOSUR network [18] . The results showed that in all cases minimum impact resistance recommended was achieved. 3.4 Impermeability. In contrast to previous tests, the results of the impermeability test do not provide a numerical value, only a positive result, if water doesn't pass through the roof tile or negative (a number of drops have passed through the roof tile). In all roof tiles, tested positive results were obtained.
Conclusions
The results demonstrate the following conclusions:
-Except RT-A dosage, the maximum bending load achieved was higher than required by the regulations (800N).
-In all cases minimum impact resistance recommended was achieved.
-Impermeability test was positive for all mixtures studied.
Generally, we can conclude that the manufacture of roof tiles is compatible with geopolymers manufacturing technology, which has environmental benefits due to lower CO 2 emissions and therefore it contributes to the sustainability of construction sector. The future challenge is to reduce the cost, so that it can be used, like roof tiles Tevi technology, by low income population.
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